5th Annual Healthy High 10K
University of Maine - Orono, Maine
April 20, 2012  4:20 PM
Results provided by Sub5 Track Club

********** AWARDS LIST FOR 10K RACE **********

********** OVERALL RESULTS FOR MALE **********
1  Caleb Lander         28 Brewer          ME   35:36

********** OVERALL RESULTS FOR FEMALE **********
1  Jen Wilson           22 Hampden         ME   46:38

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  18 - 29
1    30 Sarah Rizzo          23 Orono       ME   49:45

MALE AGE GROUP:  18 - 29
1     2 Matthew Methot       22 Portland      ME   36:35

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  30 - 39
1     23 Johanna Szillery     37 Old Town      ME   47:04

MALE AGE GROUP:  30 - 39
1    10 Matt Lindsay         31 Benedicta     ME   43:36

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  40 - 49
1     49 Jenifer Nelson       45 Bangor       ME   54:34

MALE AGE GROUP:  40 - 49
1     4 Roger Marquis        48 Old Town      ME   41:44

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  50 - 59
1     24 Lisa Kingsbury      52 Hampden       ME   47:29

MALE AGE GROUP:  50 - 59
1     8 Barry Dana           53 Solon         ME   43:10

FEMALE AGE GROUP:  60 - 99
1     60 Elizabeth Weiss     61 Orono         ME   56:58

MALE AGE GROUP:  60 - 99
1    58 Dave Samuelian       65 Bangor        ME   56:37